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Park Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Goods on This 
Page, “City Ad." EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST SHOP IN THE 

HORNING
Ï

Bargains in Millinery 1
Misses’ Sailors and Millinery 

Trimmings Reduced for 
Friday's Selling

Misses’ Smart Sailors—In excellent quality 
plain wool felt, large dome crown, large, slight
ly drooping brim, rolling smartly at the edge, 
braided around the crown and finished in the 
front with a pretty rosette. All the newest 
shades—rose, mole, brown, saxe, green and 
oavy.

Special Friday Bargains in Dress Goods and Suitings For Men and BoysHaw. An erem lefts, 
•tamps (to par post- 
lest of perfumes. Ask

' 1

Men’s Undershirts—Of fine double thread 
balbriggan; natural cream shade; satin fac
ings; pearl buttons ; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
35c. Friday bargain. ..

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts—Plain neglige 
style ; laundered neckband and cuffs attached ; 
in neat and fancy stripes ; sizes 14 to 17%. Re
gularly 50c. Friday bargain

Men’s Night Robes—Fine English flannel
ette ; collar attached ; yoke ; all double sewn 
seams; full size bodies ; assorted stripes ; in 1 
pink and blue; sizes 14 to 19. Friday bargain

«C
BLDG., N. Y. 3,500 yards, balances of special selling and broken lots, which have only two or three shades probably to a quality, when 

grouped together make a complete assortment of shades, and include a score of useful weaves, such as* wool cheviots, 
Panamas, poplins, perle serges, fancy basket cloths, hair line and* plain colored worsteds. All pure wool, in widths from 
42 to 52 inches. Just the thing for women’s, misses’ or children’s Fall dresses or suits. Regularly 57c, 67c and 75c. Friday 
bargain.......................................................................................................................................... .*................................... .......................... ............................. .. 37c

19c••••••• • •

S3o• • •••! • • • •High-grade Black Silks range of colora, including champagne, mais, 
fawn, pink, vieux rose, " du Barry, Chartreuse, 
reseda, olive, aeroplane, wines, browns, navy, 
cardinal, etc. Regularly 75c and $1.00: Fri
day bargain, yard

Extraordinary Clean-up of Col
ored Dress Linens and 

Repps, 9l/*c
A clean-up of all odd lines, odd pieces, etc., 

of these fabrics ; pale blue and shell pink in 
repps, while in the linens you will find a nice 
assortment of shades suitable for so many pur
poses,"suits, waists, dresses, long coats, etc., 27 
to 36 inches wide. Regularly 25c to 35c yard.

9%c

A Muslin Opportunity, 7tfc
For house dress or a party dress you will 

find what you want in this lot. One line has a 
mercerized plaid effect in the white ground, 
with assorted size rosebuds in a variety of 
shades ; also a big range of stripes, dots and 
figures. Regularly 12c, 15c, 20c. Friday bar
gain ............................................................... 7i/ac

High-grade India Linen, 2ic Yard
Take advantage of this bargain and secure 

some of this very superior fabric, it’s always 
useful, you are always wanting some linen 
lawn; 36 inches wide. Regularly 35c yard. 
Friday bargain

Friday bargain $1.69
at a specially lotir price, rich, heavy qualities 
of the most wanted and up-to-date dress, waist 
and lining silk, peau de soie, chiffon oil finish 
taffetas, paillette de soie, satin de Chine, 
diagonal Columbia and gros-grain all pure 
silks, excellent wearing qualities. Come early 
for first choice. Friday bargain, yard.... 67o

Clearing Gros-grain 'Taffeta Silks
Hard-wearing, gros-grain silks,■'manufactur

ed to sell at 75c and $1.00, coming as it does at 
the commencement of the season, when this 
class of silk, so eminently suitable for dresses, 
slip skirts, etc., is so much in demand. Heavy 
weight and rustling qualities, in a splendid

RHILL’S 
ÏARLEYI 
4KES-—

Black Imperial Ostrich Mounts—Long fibre, 
nicely curled, ideal trimming for the new tur
bans. Friday bargain

Large Wings—Single or double, in navy, 
saxe, cardinal, moss and brown. Friday bar-

490 4So50c
Boys’ Buttoned Sweater Coats—Some have \

two pockets ; close ribbed cuffs; good ttsort- 
ment of colors, including grey and navy blue. 
Regularly 50c. Friday bargain, each

Men’s Suspenders—Fine elastic webbing, 
with cast-off kid ends; some have cord backs, 
with cast-off cord ends. Regularly 25c and 36e 
pair, Friday bargain...

19cgain■eakftet food le both 
cooling. A splendid % 

in eat and other heavy *j 
it weather.

39cFancy Hat Scarfs, one of which is sufficient 
to trim a hat. Friday bargain

Millinery Ribbons—One thousand yards cot
ton backed silk-faced velvet ribbons, two and 
three inches wide, in rose, Alice, myrtle, reseda, 
brown, castor and many other stylish shade:. 
Friday bargain, yard

15c
ie New 
FAST FOOD

15e• • • — • — • • M — — . ,it your grocer to-day. 
'oronto la tickled with I *Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear—Silk and wash

ing four-in-hands, in narrow and medium 
.width ; also shield knots. Regularly 
Friday bargain, each

5c 21c61b. 35c Friday bargain, yard —Main Floor, Yonge St.Sack 13*fe>l • we- • • •mr'9.0 •• VÛ
Fifteen hundred yards of Silk-faced Velvet 

Ribbons, four and five inches wide, in cerise, 
reseda, emerald, purple, Nile and old rose. 
Friday bargain, yard..................................

Women’s Coats, Suits and 
Skirts

Fine All-over Embroidery, 
Yard, 35c

Fine Swiss and Nainsook Allover Em
broidery, in a large assortment of patterns, in- 
cluding the small neat designs and large floral 
patterns, suitable for children’s weaF* and 
women’s dresses, blouses, etc. Regularly 75c to 
$1.25. Friday bargain, per yard................

Fancy Stock Collars for 25c
Women’s Fancy Collars, of fine net, with 

jabot attached, in colors of white, ecru and 
black, finished in front with neat medallions, in 
assorted colors. Regularly 50c. Friday bar
gain, each

>

Dutch Collars Clearing at 5c
These are Dutch Collars, of fine quality 

Swiss muslin, neatly embroidered in a large 
range of patterns, in the medium size and well 
shaped. Regularly 10c. Friday bargain... 5c 

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Hair Goods
Hair Switches, wavy, extra fine quality 

prepared hair, brown shades, 24 inches long.
Regularly $2.50. Friday bargain.............. $1.98

Back Combs, gold stamped back, in pretty 
designs, inlaid with white and colored stone set
tings. Regularly 75c, $1.00. Friday bargain. 44c 

Strand Back Combs, 3 bars to match the new 
strand barrettes, also heavy shell side comb, 
easy fitting. Regularly 19c, 25c. Friday bar
gain

—Main Floor, Queen St .CHS 10c

Boys’ Fall Clothing
Two-piece Suite—In a grey mixture of ^' 

homespun tweed ; well tailored throughout i 
coats in two styles*; single-breasted, with‘box 
pleats and belt, and a plain double-breasted 
coat, with the new little vents ; durable linings, 
bloomer and knee pants ; sizes 24 to 28. Regu
larly $3.39, $3.50 and $4.50. Friday bargain. .■

nil
Three-piece Suits—Of imported Engt»i» 

tweed and worsted materials, in serviceable 
dark greys, with neat stripe ; double-breasted 
coats, with close-fitting collar and long lapels, 
knee pants ; strong cloth linings; sizes 28 to 34.' 
Regularly $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50. Friday bar- 
8ain......................................................A... $3.99

Fall Reefer Coats—Double-breasted ; of Eng. 
lish tweeds, in fancy patterned greys and 
fawns ; some have velvet collars ; good quality 
trimmings ; an exceptionally dressy little coat 
for boys 5 to 10 years. Regularly $5.00. Fri
day bargain

—Second Floor, Yonge Street.
Stylish Walking Suits at $12.69—Made in 

our own workrooms from a nobby all wool 
cheviot. Coat 34 inches long, lined with a dur
able polo satin, made semi-fitting, in plain well 
tailored style, with fastening of 3 bone buttons. 
Skirt has 11 gores, giving long, graceful effect 
with pleated fulness, affording ample room 
for movement. Shades include seven greys, 
such as blue, 2-tone, amethyst, slate, green, sil
ver and Oxford. Regplarly $16.50. Friday bar
gain ............................’...................................$12.50

Bargains in Infants’ and 
Children’s Wear

E BRICK COMPANY
hfacturers of
Ude Red ~ 
•seed Bricks
olors, and made of 
Also Field Tile, 
menta."
forks—Mimica
Park 2856,

rS-Park 2697.

Infants’ and Children’s Wear—Consisting 
of infants’ long dresses, infants’ first shorten
ing skirts, children’s flannelette pyjamas and 
children’s white cotton and flannelette gowns ; 
also misses ’ white cotton skirts ; odds and ends 
from regular stock; slightly soiled. Friday 
bargain, half-price...........................18c to $1.38

Lingerie to Clear at Half-price
Women’s Corset Covers—Made of fine 

| quality cotton and nainsook ; full fronts ; fin
ished with fine lace or embroidery insertions 
and frills of fine lace or embroidery ; sizes'^2 
to 42; slightly soiled ; all sizes in the lot, but 
not in any one line. Friday bargain, half-
price........................................................ 13c to 88c

Women’s Drawers—Fine quality cotton, fin
ished with cluster of fine tucks and frill of em
broidery ; open style only; sizes 25 and 27 
inches. Friday bargain, half-price

—Second Floor, Centre.

35c
%

15c
Hair Barrettes, fine openwork pattern, good 

clasp. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain... 12i/ac 
The New Combination Bandeaux and Bar

rette, can be used with or without attachment, 
plain and openwork. Regularly 25c. Friday 
bargain

Collection of Combs, including openwork 
barrettes, openwork back combs, side combs, 
turban pins. Regularly 10c, 15c. Friday bar
gain, each and pair .........................................

Hair Padding, extra thick» net covered, as
sorted browns. Regularly 40c yard. Friday 
bargain

Long Winter Coats, $9.25—A limited num
ber in a fine all wdol minister’s grey diagonal 
tweed ; seven-eights long, semi-fitting, smart 
effect with large buttons ; collar and cuffs edg
ed with barred silk, mannish collar and revers. 
Regularly $13.00. Friday bargain .... $9.25

25c
AGAINST ANARCHY 19c

i Views on Question of 
mericen Alliance.
ept. 14.—David Lloyd- ,] 
eiUor of the exchequer, 
owing reference to the j 
n Anglo-American alU- j 
urse of a remarkable In
ched in The Review of ;

Walking Skirts at Half-price—Three separ
ate lines to clear, not all sizes in each, but all 
in the lot. The skirts are in good weight ma
terials, including all wool serge and Panama 
cloth, and are cut in the newest overskirt, 
panel and pleated styles, some trimmed with 
satin applique. Regularly $7, $7.50 and $8.50. 
Friday bargain

5c

Upholstery Section 
Bargains

30c•f
$3.46—Main Floor, Centre. ;—Main Floor, Queen St. .luslastically In favor of 

hbt will draw the two 
of the English-speaking 
Ltemal union. Think for 
at might not he effected 
reof mankind If the em- 

repuMlc together ad- 
telves to the solution of 
ka which make for the .

Fancy Goods r25c .................. $3.60, $3.75, $4.25
—Second Floor, James St.

1 Brussels and Swiss Net Curtains, 50 inches 
wide, 3% yards long, in white, are made from 
extra good quality nets, all designs and ap
plique work, being carefully .-finished by hand. 
There is a good assortment of handsome de
signs to select from. Regularly $7.00 to $8.50. 
Friday bargain, per pair

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $39 iiPiano or Mantel Drapes, of Japanese silk,
colors. Regu- 

$1.19
Pillow Slips, white and ecru shade linen, 

embroidered with white and colored floss, ruffle 
frill Regularly 44c. Friday bargain .... 25c

Lithographed Pillow Tops, variety of de
signs, all good. Regularly 23c. Friday bar-

121/aC
Stamped Linen Doylies, Pin Cushion Tops, 

etc. Best quality embroidery linen, stamped for 
embroidery. Regularly 4c, 8c. Friday bargain

prettily embroidered in assorted 
larly $1.48, $1.98. Friday bargainFriday Bargains in Furs

Canadian Mink Pillow Muffs—Made from
fine skins, showing the fine natural stripe, nice
ly lined and finished with down, bed and wrist 
cord. Friday bargain

1 Handsome Canadian Mink Stole — 90
inches long, back trimmed with heads, claws 
and tails ; long stole front® trimmed at fasten
ing points with heads and claws, and at ends 
with tails and claws ; brocade lining. Regular
ly $105.00. Friday bargain...................$87.60

Caracul Muffs Less Than 
Half-price

2 Beautiful Fancy Caracul Pattern Muffs, 
in very large pillow design, handsomely trim
med with buttons and shirred silk ribbon. 
They are no longer required as models, and will 
be offered at less than half-price. Regularly 
$75.00 and $62.50. Friday bargain ....$21.50

Persian Lamb Muffs and Stoles 
at Exceptionally Low Price

15 Persian Lamb Throw Ties, 60 inches long, 
graduating from neck to wide paddle ends, 
black satin lining, large and medium curl. 
Friday bargain .*............................................ $8.75

15 Persian Lamb Muffs to match ties above, 
designed in Empire style, down bed, and wrist 
cord, black satin lining. Friday bargain. $11.75 

—Second Floor, Albert Street.

A special purchase, secured at a concessional 
price, enabling us to feature these high-grade 
Fur-lined Coats at an exceptionally low price. 
The lining is of evenly furred muskrat, made of 
whole skins, fitted with a good quality otter 
storm collar in shawl style ; shell is of English 
beaver cloth, well tailored and cut in latest 
style. 10 only, so^we hint at early buying. 
Each......................................^............... $89.00

Men’s Hats, 79c
Right for Fall wear. It’s a.-clearing of all 

broken lines, where sizes are blissing. There 
are derbies, fedora and soft shapes, fin
ished with pure silk trimmings and fitted with
calf leather sweatband. Friday, each..........

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

^T. EATON DRUG CL**
Toilet Paper (about 1,700 packets), 5 large 

packets, Friday bargain
VW ood Alcohol, pint bottle. Friday bargain,

boîl*Vf.................................................... ..
Oil Eucalyptus, 2-ounce bottle. Friday bar

gain ...................................... . ...........................
Quinine Capsules, 3-grain, 20 in box. Fri

day bargain
Rochelle Salts, 5-ounce packet Friday bar- 

gain......................................................................
Baby Brushes, ebony back. Regularly 50e. 

Friday bargain
Sinecure Scouring Soap. Regularly 5c. Fri

day bargain, 3 for
Fuller’s Earth or Violet Powder, 5c pkt. 

Friday bargain, 2 for...................................,..5o
Powder Box and Puff. Friday bargain. ,20o 

—Main Floor, James Street

Black Moire Petticoats
Women’s Imported Moire Petticoats—Some

made with yoke, wit’i tucked „kirt, finished 
with box pleating and deep box pleated frill ; 
others with deep flounce, trimmed with cluster 
pleating and crimped frill ; black only ; lengths 
38, 40 and 42. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Fri
day bargain.....................................".............

Children’s White Dresses 
Half-price

Children’s Soiled White Dresses—Several 
styles, including Mother Hubbard ; made with 
fine tucks; lace and embroidery trimmings ; 
French and long waist c-ect ; daintily trimmed 
with fine Val. and lace insertion ; sizes 6 months 
to 14 years. Regularly 50c to $25.00. Friday

Half-price

....... .$5.65
Art Cretonne and Silk Finished Art Sateen,

30 inches wide, show several new floral designs, 
in a splendid range of combination colors for 
covering cushions and comforters, for curtains, 
valances and light upholstery. Regularly 25c. 
Friday bargain, per yard

ate could regard such " 
a menace to Its safety -, 
a It iwould be Anglo* 

corporation '
$27.75

nsurance 
lational anarchy. Inter- ;j 
indage and International . 
i any part of the world, c 
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gain
$1.98

16c
2cNEWCOMBERLOADS 

PIANOS.
[doing” beyond doubt In 1 
I Newoombe piano. HUs 1 
a-loads of these pianos | 
from the factory, Bell-j 

. Toronto, to Montreal, 1 
krtoad to Winnipeg, Man. j 
roronto salesrooms, 19-811 
eet wesf, ’business Is rs- j 
ally active.

Bedroom Boxes, 42 inches long, 18 inches 
wide, height of seat 14 inches, are upholstered 
in French damasks, cretonnes, and tapestries, 
with linings to match, and they are fitted with 
strong castors. The seats are upholstered. 
With arms, regularly $5.50. Friday bargain
............................................................................ $4.79

Without arms, regularly $3.50. Friday bar-

Oentrepiece, stamped linen, made of real 
Irish embroidery linen and stamped for eyelet, 
floral and solid embroidery work, sizes 18 x 18 
and 20 x 20. Regularly 12%c and 19c. Friday 
bargain

Laundry Bags, large size, with draw string 
at top, in assorted colors. Regularly 25c. Fri
day bargain

Novelty Sea Shells, and Rustic Wood Ar
ticles, Thimble and Spool Holders, Pin Cush
ions, Ink Wells, etc. Regularly 15c, 25c. Fri
day bargain

79c
10c

bargain 19cgain $2.49
iwke,
:es a
lower bowel». Piles, fill 
uccessfully treated with- 

Write for free booklet.
«rtf.

21 Wellesley-street, 
specialty of all dla- 250Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches wide, 3 yards 

long, apfe reversible, with good heavy fringe, 
floral ,and conventional effects, in shades of 
green, red, red and green, two-toned red and 
two-toned green, make excellent hangings for 
parlor, hall, dining-room or den. Regularly 
$2.50. Friday bargain

Imported Blouses Half-price
Imported waists of net, lace, silk and chif

fon, in tailored and fancy styles ; some with lace 
yoke, outlined with bands of silk and finished 
with pleated frill ; others with insets of dainty 
lace medallions, with trimming of silk em
broidery and silk-covered buttons ; colors rose, 
grey, white, ecru, brown, navy, mauve or black. 
Regularly $10.00 to $30.00. Friday bargain..
.............................. ............. . $5.00 to $15.00

—Second Floor, Centre.

10c
—Main Floor, James Street. vJ15o

yupld Upset Plans.
if education wtH have to 

physical 
ir the public schools, sa] 
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Carpet Bargains$1.80 10ccull(her
In Brussels Carpet—A number of dropped 

patterns, green, red, blues, a large variety of 
patterns. Some have borders to match, enough 
in some designs to cover one or two rooms. 
Regularly 90c to $1.25. Friday bargain, per 
yard

Printed Reversible Curtain Scrim, 36 inches 
wide, offers a pretty range of new designs and 
colorings, including conventional, art nouveau 
and floral effects, in shades of green, blue, red, 
brown, etc. The borders are very handsome 
and are richly printed. Regularly 25c. Fri
day, bargain, per yard.................................... '*

Curtain Poles 1% inches x 5 feet, in oak, 
mahogany or walnut finish, give choice of wood 
or brass trimmings, each pole consists of 1 pole, 
1% x 5; 10 rings, 10 pins, 1 pair ends, 1 pair 
brackets. Regularly 25c and 30c. Friday bar
gain

10e

25c
69c 10c ■ ' •Books and StationeryNotionsto Man Convicted.

S. Sept. 14.—Howard H. 
|o gave his address •* 
Toronto, was charged 1® 
ourt hère this morning 
g into a store on Main- 
Fas found guilty and re-, 
Friday for sentence.

English Tapestry Carpet—27 inches wide, 
is a splendid wearing floor covering, in part a 
manufacturer’s clearance of dropped patterns, 
also broken lines from regular stock. The de
signs are floral and Oriental, in f$wns, browns 
and red, and some chinti.es. in fawn. Regularly 
55c to 65c. Friday bargain, per yard

Heavy Printed Linoleum—2 and 4 yards 
wide, perfect in every way. Designs are block, 
floral and tile, in good, bright, clear colors. 
Regularly 40c and 50c. Friday bargain, per 
sq. yard

Tapestry Squares—Many designs, floral, 
conventional. Oriental, chintz patterns, in red, 
greens and browns. A special buy that brings 
theprices away ('own. Size 10-6 x 12 ft. Fri
day bargain

Size 12 x 12 ft. Friday bargain.. $10.00
Franco-Algerian Squares — Resemble the 

real Oriental an having a strong, deep .pile. 
They are made from a combination of wool and 
jute. The designs are Oriental, medallion, that 
would look well in sitting-rooms, dining-rooms 
and libraries. Regularly $15.00. Size 6-6 x 9-8. 
Friday bargain

Regularly $10.00. Size 5-9 x 8-3. Friday 
bargain

Austrian Rugs—Made from the very best 
grade of jute, are reversible and strictly sani
tary. The designs and colorings are all in 
the deep rich Oriental shades, a splendid wear
ing rug at the price. A limited number left. 
18 only, 6-6 x 9-8 feet. Friday bargain. .$4.00 

5 only, 8-3 x 11-6. Friday bargain... $6.50
•—Third Floor.

19c

Dress Shields, high-grade rubber lining, Copyright Novels, cloth bound, by various
double covered, guaranteed. Regularly 18c authors, including :
and 25c pair. Friday bargain...........,.......... 10c >, The Smiths of Valley View—Keble Howard.

Teco Safety Pins, 1 dozen in assorted sizes j Calvary—Byt Rita,
on card, guarded points. Regularly 3c card. ’* The Show Girl—Max Pemberton.
Friday bargain, 4 cards for.......... ■............     ,5c The Lure of Eve—Edith Mary Moore.

Shoe Ties, mercerized and near silk, in black \ The World Well Lost E. Lyn Linton,
and tan, 30 inches long. Regularly 7c, 10c The Silver Skull—S. R. Crockett.
pair. Friday bargain.......................... 5c t The Castle Inn—Stanley Weyman.

Rubber Sleeve Protectors, draw string. Sophy of Kravenia-Anthony Verrai
Regularly 29c pair. Friday bargain, pair.. 10c gainEegularly. 5°C t0 $L1° 25c

Cotton Twine, 4-ply, fine and strong. Regu
larly 5c ball. Friday bargain

Celluloid Collar Supports, collection of odd 
............................... 5 sets 5c

Artificial Palms47c19c

For —Third Floor.
For home or hall decorations, a rich deep , 

green, and all are perfect in form. M« -
Each palm being tastefully planted in a ^~i- 

snitable sized pot.
Only a limited number in each size, marked 

to near half usual value for Friday bargain.
’Phone orders filled.

89 only, 24 inches high, 3 leaves. Each.'. 25c
48 only, 24 inches high, 4 leaves. Each.. 86c
34 only, 36 inches high, 4 leaves. Each.. 46c
13 only, 36 inches high, 7 leaves. Each.. 80c
23 only, 36 inches high, 10 leaves. Each..$1.00
20 only, 60 inches high, 10 leaves. 'Each. .$2.00
7 only, 60 inches high, 12 leaves. Each..$2.60

—Fifth Floor.

Violin Cases, $4.25
der Fee 33cA case that will not warp or crack, cov

ered with fine leather, with 3-ply veneer wood 
shell, cut in violin shape, lined throughout with 
velvet, and fitted with rack for two bows and 
extra strings. In our new Musical Instrument 
Department on ®rd floor, Yonge Street. Regu
larly $5.00. Friday bargain........................$4.25

—Third Floor.

Standard Authors, Balzac, in 18 volumes, 
De Luxe edition, bound in half calf with leath
er corners and marbled sides. An elegant edi
tion. Regularly $55.00. Friday bargain.. $13.75

3c
$9.00?I lines, clearing at

Fancy Hat Pins, amethyst, chantecler, glass 
I and metal tops. Regularly 7c, 10c, 12%c. Fri- 

■ day bargain
Shoulder Braces, for men or women. Regu-

I larly 23c. Friday bargain .......................12^0
Side Garters, women’s, misses’ or children’s, 

^ black only. Regularly 10c pair. Friday bar
gain, 8c pair, 2 for.........................................

Corset Busks, straight, five-hook, extra qual
ity covering. Friday bargain............ 3 for 10c

Fancy Buttons, metal, glass, enamel, etc., 
assorted colors: Regularly 25a, 35c, 50c dozen. 
Friday bargain, dozen

r Georg 3 Eliot, in 10 volumes, De Luxe edi
tion, half leather binding, leather corners, gilt 
top, photogravure frontispiece and large clear 
type. Regularly $20.00. Friday bargain. .$12.00

Boxed Stationery, 24 sheets paper and 24 
envelopes, in fine linen finish, fashionable size, 
envelopes in square flap. Regularly 25c. Fri
day bargain........................................................

Framed Pictures, 69c5c

Pictures in photo colors and sepia tones, in 
landscape and water scenes, flso a number of 
pastoral glimpses. These attractive frames are 
of 3-inch gilt, in plain design, with ornamental 
corners, size 16 x 20 inches. Friday bargain, 
each

$11.43 >:toilet t»Dl<tide medical 
which Basement Bargains15c 4

$7.69Heit All Inflammatli
id Soreness

69c
Shamrock Linen, an English paper, with 

rich linen surface, 120 sheets in package, cor
rect size and style. Regularly 25c pkge. Fri
day bargain .... .......................................... . -18c

Envelopes to match. Friday bargain, pkg. 5c 
Linien Envelopes, in boxes of 500 white and 

colored, sizes 7 and 8. Regularly 75c per 
Friday bargain ................................... .

Penholders for School Use, good quality and
Friday

Fine German China Bread and Butter 
Plates, with various floral decoration# and gold 
trimming, with neatly embossed and scalloped 
edges. They have an excellent finish. Regu
lar 8c. Friday each.

10-piece Toilet Sets, made of strong Eng
lish porcelain, decorated in a green floral pat* 
tern, and put on under the glaze. Neatly eiw 
bossed and scalloped, basin fitted with heavy 
roll edge. Exceptional good value. Regular 
$1.75. Friday.............................................. $1.36

White Enamel Mirror, 5c-kable foot bath remedy *
Powder, Fleeter or *•*’7:

anteed to cure Corns, XneJ
Ion?. Frostbites. Chilblain 
'."ails. Tired, Aching:,

Sweaty, Bad-Smell

Handy Mirrors for the bathroom or bed
rooms. .tx good clear glass fitted in 1-inch white 
enamel frame. Regularly 10c. Friday bar
gain

15c
—Main Floor, Centre. 5o

Shetland Floss Wool 5c
Worn b —Third Floor.uOX.Can Be

it puts and kee
hoes
because 
perfect condition.

35cSoft and Fluffy English Shetland. Floss 
XVool, adapted for shawls, fascinators, etc. 
Full ounce skeins, in white only. Friday bar- 

* gain, 2 skeins, 9c ; 1^..................................... • 65c

do only by waiter Lutne 
.. Chicago, Ill., and 1» 
ruggists, 25 cents per T. EATO N C°™&well finished. Regularly 15c dozen. 

» bargain, doz
*8c

i National Dm* * cj?‘ 
Imlted; Lyman Bros. * —Main Floor, James Street.—Main Floor, James Street. —Basement
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